The function of a negro's black skin is supposed to bethe conversion of the sun's light into heat. The heat thus generated remains in the skin, and does not penetrate to the deeper tissue. Being thus provided with a sun-proof armour, the negro can stand an amount of heat that would be fatal to a white man, and he runs hardly any risk of sunstroke.
The merit claimed for sulphonal is that it is a hypnoticwhich is free from danger, and singularly effectual when the insomnia arises from purely nervous irritability. The sleep it produces is more normal in character, and more prolonged than that which results from the use of chloral,, and it has no after effects that injure the organs either of digestion or respiration.
The editor of the Neiv York Medical Times says that the worst case of septicaemia he ever saw was cured by alcohol.
For three weeks the patient was nourished on whiskey and water exclusively, and was constantly bathed in alcohol, with which also the dressings used in the case were moistened. Other antiseptic measures were employed, but the alcohol was the main feature of the treatment, and the patient made a good recovery.
Many scientific men believe that aluminium is destined toreplace iron as the metal of the future. It is plentiful ; indeed, it is to be found in every bank or bed of clay, but till lately, when the electric current was used for the purpose, the cost of reducing it to the metallic form was so> large as to be prohibitive. Aluminium is a soft white metal; it never rusts, it weighs little more than a third asmuch as iron ; it combines easily with other metals, and when alloyed with copper it is harder than steel.
